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Missile
(CoaUnurd from Page t)

and ash.
RANGE 5.000 MILES LONG
The guided missile range extends

from here, some 1.500 miles it is
said, all the wa> to the Caribbean.
That distance is already being pa¬
trolled as needed from headquar¬
ters. It Is being proposed to extend
the range to a distance of 5,000
miles, and that soon.

The busln-ss oi the patrol sta¬
tions. located on islands along the
way is two-fold.to observe as well
as to warn shipping in the time of
danger, and make complete reports
of all observations of the success
or failure on the part of these
guided missile-; Including then
speed, behavior, and distance trav¬
eled.
THE SNARK GOES BERSERK
These missiles are actually pilot

less planes, jet-propelled and guid¬
ed radio. They take off from a

platform with the supersonic speed
of around 70(1 miles per hour.
On December (i. a missile was

launched from the Base here that
caused much excitement and spec¬
ulation .. to sa> nothing of the
hundreds of rumors.

Because it went berserk after
traveling hundreds of milt - as it
veered off its course. When officials
attempted to turn It in its course,
It refused to respond to tin wishes
of the Base operator-
The missile is reported to have |

fallen in the jungle- of Brazil. The
last time it was sighted was over
northern South America.
Here is an account of the launch¬

ing of the rocket that wasn't
launched, as published by The Or¬
lando Sentinel

Rocket scientist- and engineers
from all ovei the United States
waited anxiously al Cape Canaveral
last night as the firing of a Martin-
built Viking rocket was apparent¬
ly postponed three times

Originally scheduled for (1 p.m.
the firing preparations were evi¬
dently started and then deferred
as newsmen watched froth vantage
points outsit!.' the restricted area
A shooting star at 8()l pm.

lighted the skies bt it-fly over the
cape.
An Air Force crash boat moved

into position at the entrance to
Port Canaveral iuirbor at 8 25 p.in

t)ul moved out to -¦ a again after
weeping t lie -an a w I! Ii a -rareli-

light for 20 minuter.
'I'he i apt lauvnrhlng an a «,i>

flooded Willi dozen arehlhhts
fin i: a -' i c,n two gatiti \ frames,
each of whi'rii appai iitli> containid an ii;.i Id n.i-mIt in tin- til ing
position

Beacon lights opt 11. mi! Il¬
ea.'t huli/nii in a 30 degioe arch
twice indicating a flic w.t im¬
minent lint nothing followed
The 42-1 not Viking rocket, 13th

built fni tie 1 S Nav\ b\ the
Glenn L. Martin Co. was barely
disivrttalilo III Olio of til,. 11 allies
Newsmen wore not able to get

closet than four mill to the
launching area.

So\ out \ li\i povM I a - O

veah-d a fill I r\ of aetlv it > ni u the
cape

PS Hi'. all ritton tut. iniioti
for I'ticlc Alio down hen \1i edi¬
tor Willi a'] tin t.. n "ii mil
huildin -1 u.sh. wai -practice. an'
t III Ill's .11,11: I! all. till n It -I got
so all-fared on-nerved. hum In/ -j
/led an flalil, L'a- ted Hunk I'll
11.1IT to tlin. bat k .1 Ha n .Hintill..
i time next spiing jt -t to lest up n

I'se lite Want Ads tor result*

BI'DOy M. PHI IJ. I PS. Boiler-!
man Fireman, son of Mr. and Mrs
George E. Phillips of Ro^ I
Clyde gad hiuband ol Mn sudd)
M. Phillips of Route 1. has been
honorably discharged from the
U. S Navy attached to the II. S
Naval Receiving Station. Norfolk.
Va

f VIORE ABOUT

Hodges
(Continued from page 1)

under way for a gala social occaslo'

j with many new and different ln-

| novations which promise* to be a

highight of the two-day festivities.
On Thursday. February 7, the

day of inauguration, the Governor
and his inaugural party will pro-
treed from the Governor's Mansion
at U titi ,i in. in th( Krfi«. :*iti Mem¬
orial Auditorium where a joint
session of the General Assembly
will hi' field There the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor and Council
of State will be administered tiieli
oaths ~A office. The Governor's in¬

augural address will complete the
proceedings at the auditorium Ex¬
tensive plans are being made for

press, radio and television cover¬

age. .

After the joint sessio nhas been
dissolved at the Memorial Audi¬
torium, there will be a mamrroth
parade and review on Fayettevllle
Street. including a wide represent¬
ation of military units, marching
bands and other participants. Fol¬
lowing the parade, there will be a

luncheon at the Mansion for mem¬

bers of the Governor's inaugural
party. From 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

that evening an Open House and
Reception (or the public will be
held at the Mansion
"Every effort will be made by

the Governor's Inaugural Commit¬
tee to plan an impressive, digni¬
fied inauguration befitting (Air
great Governor, Luther H
Hodges," Senator Poyner said
"This is an outstanding event in

jibe life of our State, ar.we in¬
tend to celebrate it properly ."

An airliner took off on a flight
within the United States more than
once every eleven seconds during
1955, Civil Aeronautics Adminis-I
trstion studies show.

Thickety Enjoys
Several Holiday
Church Programs
Church services featured the

Christmas activities in the com-

munity Sunday night at the Oak
Grove Baptist Church a program

-1 of Christmas readings and songs
wire given by the pastor and choir.
After the service treats were given
to the children.

j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ford had ali
their family together for Christ¬
mas dinner. , In addition to the
children and grandchildren who re-
side in the community, were a

daughter, Mrs Spencer Walker and
Mr. Walker from Brevard

. fc

Privates Jake Burrell and Nicky
Williamson of Fort Benning, Ga..
are spending the holidays with
home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Muench of
Bainbridge. Ga, spent the holidays
will, t te Jarrett Williamsons and
Mr* T. G. Murray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jimison and
children spent Christmas Day with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Raper, at Murphy.

Mrs. Jim Harris was hostess at

ai. all day meeting of the WSCS
of Rockwood Church Thursday.
The January meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. M. T. CartwelL

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rector had
as their guests Christmas Day. Mr.
and Mr*. Bob Mulkey of Asheville.
Mrs. Mulkey Is a sister of Mrs.
Rector.

Doris Cannon. Joe Hhinehart an.'.
Weaver Hipps. students at Western
Carolina College, are home for the
mlidays.

The W'esleyan Service Guild held
the Christmas meeting Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs. Gladys
Burrell.
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AT ENSLEY'Sl

Hornless

STEW
49c lb

l\ S. Choice Sirloin

STEAK
85c lb

SLICED TENDERIZED
( ENTER ITTS

H A M 89c
Idaho

POTATOES 10 49c |
I'ink

GRAPEFRUIT
3 fo'25c

Large !
LEMONS
20c doz.

iiuinnu k'v«'**r «iv n \ i

SHORTENING 3 Lb Ctn Jgc
Georgia Sorghum
SYRUP 1 Gal. $ 1 .49
Pinto

BEANS 2 lb Bq9 25
m'raicn

FEED
25lbsS1.19

lirano

DOG FOOD
25lbs$l*98

FROZEN FOODS
FISH STEAKS 10-oz Pkg. 27c
WHITING FISH 1 lb 19c !
CORN (Cream Style) 10-oz Pkg 17c
MATTIE CABE WAS THE LUCKY WINNER
OF THE MOTOROLA PORTABLE TV SET
WHICH WE GAVE AWAY DECEMBER 24!

GOOD QUALITY - BEST PRICES!

ENSLEY'S SUPERETTE
-WHERE YOU (JET THE BEST

AND THE .MOST FOR THE LEAST."
PIGEON STREET

i *

SAVE DOLLARS
Helena Rubinstein's

Estrogenic Hormone Treatments
for Younger Looking Skin

Helena Rubinstein's Estrogenic Hormone Cream
and Oil smooth away age signs, tension lines.help
you look years younger! They help the under-skin to

hold-essential moisture, filling out the surface and
smoothing wrinkles. And it costs so little to look

younger.during this limited-time offer you save

dollars! Try a complete night and day treatment for
face and throat. Try the same treatment plus fabu¬
lous estrogenic make-up. Start now.see a gratifying
difference in days.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVE 22° |

Night and Day
Treatment

Estrogenic Hormone Cream helps
face look years younger ... reg. 3.50

Estrogenic Hormone Oil for throat
and under make up..... value 2.50

A complete treatment for the price
of the cream I

6.00 value, now 352

SAVE 4^2
¦¦¦¦hmhmbmbhhbhd

Night and Day
Treatment and Make - up

Estrogenic Hormone Cream helps
face look, years younger ... reg. 3.50

Estrogenic Hormone Oil for the
delicate throat skin value 2.50

Silk-Tone Special l-'oundation with
Estrogenic Hormones for beauty-
treating make-up reg. 3.00

i>.00 value, now 552

l/^«|^A II ^V b^H ^H H ^H g*- j

G>/ ^rf m. 31 \/ AntisepticI Solution

Ir 97c i
C»mbinul>,,n S

1 Syringe 1
I Sl'79 I

ICE CREAM

89c
L^' Gallon

¦» _-.

Richard

Hudnut
Creme
Rinse

$1.75 . Sp.

$|_.10
X?.l \

Gum-10c N
f Flashbulbs jj3|l Press No. 25 13c ea.

ISaA No. SK 15c ca. jlss|<
jjpBil Midgets ll»< c.i/

Big Value

Writing Paper
and

Envelopes
JIO Sheets Paper

39c S
.

90 Matching
Envelopes
39° |i
Infra Red

Heat Lamp
& Stand

$3.25 1

It's happy shopping for New
> ear's needs . because we're
seeing the Old year out with
.¦avings . . and giving s rous¬
ing welcome to 1957 with
worth blowing our own hoi® TV-
bout. Come seel Come shofL£-
for things to help you start a

"

happier and healthier New
Year! VVe will continue our

policy of malting every price a

law price every day . all 365
of them in the coming year.

W BROMO^j
>i& SELTZER 1
1 Work> B"' CEp i

headache

CXim Upset Stomach JM

^^PER ANAKM^H
I Shortens effects U

I ®1|WKP of told* in any B
4 "toiii stage JkA SI
\&J 0ffcJj

Elicjuet^J STICK DEODORANT 1
P'ost'C'PUSH UP^^

^ CANDY 1
BARS

V Smith's \*>-

Cold |
\ Combination B

yruc» piuo i«a

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

INSIL III
I SYRINGES
I NEEDLES
I SACCHARIN
| TEST SETS

The Piece To Boy
EVERY DIABETIC

SUPPLY
.?. «.

SMITH'S is prepared to cater fully
to the treatment needs of diabeties
maintaining, as we do, complete
stocks of all necessities required by
the health routine established bv the
ph.vfcician. Our service to the diabetic
gtie* hevond the sale of treatment
necessities. It encompasses i help¬
ful. encouraging interest in h's well-
being fostered by our sympathetic
understanding of the particular prob¬
lems of the disease. In supplies . , .

tn service ... in economy . we help
hake things easier for diabetics.

6tt Thru tk Skin to Pain
REXALL

M
Amazing medical

B "***jyll muscular aches
¦ "^*11 and pains.

laM «u,*|49
MONEY-BACK CHARANTEE

NEW! FASTER!
Q COLD RELIEF

ggg)
^lSL- SUPERI yANAPAC

and VITAMIN C
Now added to the Anapac formula
of antihistamine, aspirin, phenace-
tin and caffeine are citrus biflave-
nuid and vitamiR C. They work to¬
gether to help build better resistance
against cold symptoms at any stage.

Bottle of 1 2 ONLY 98c
. Bottle of 30 ... 1.79

SUPER ANAPAC, Jr.
CoW fighting forr-jlj $»fe tor 7
children lottlt of 14 W 0

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW CAMERA DEPT.

CARA NOME SPECIALS
SKIN FRESHENER - - $2.00 - Sp. 98c
BATH POWDER - - - $3.00 - Sp. $&0
HAND CREAM - - - S2.50 - Sp. $125
SHAMPOO - - - $2.00 - Sp. $1.00
SILICONE LOTION - . $2.00 - Sp. 98c
CLEANSING CREAM $2.50 Sp. $1.00
ALCOHOL - - - - 2 pint bottles 30c

DOROTHY GRAY
DRY SKIN LOTION

$2.00 - Sp. $1.00

Tasty Lunches 60c

IXI MM! >1511 IHs.il
Home Owned andHome Operated Rexall Store


